LaCie Little Disk, Design by Sam Hecht
FireWire and Hi-Speed USB 2.0

Dual Interface
Portable Storage

PLUG & PL AY

S Y NC

Store and Transport Your Files

LaCie Shortcut Button

Carry your photo album, MP3 library and all of your home
or office files on this small mobile hard drive for sharing with
friends, family, and colleagues wherever you go. It’s very
convenient for bringing with you thanks to its thin, lightweight,
compact form. Designed exclusively for LaCie by the worldfamous designer Sam Hecht, this elegant black hard drive has
a high-gloss finish with clean, simple lines. It comes with a
removable cap for added protection.

Easily launch LaCie Backup Assistant or LaCieSync:
Synchronization & Encryption Software or the application or
document of your choice by simply pushing the LaCie Shortcut
Button on the drive. Instantly back up work files with LaCie
Backup Assistant or automatically open a document you work
on daily or launch your favorite application simply by pushing
the button on the front of the drive. Setup is easy – just install
the software and push the button to set up the button action.

Backup and Synchronization Software

Easy To Install And Use

The bundled LaCieSync: Synchronization & Encryption
Software (for Windows® users) allows you to bring your
important data with you safely. Just plug the drive into any PC
to access and modify your files, emails (Microsoft Outlook), or
personal settings and it will sync your updated data back to
your office or home computer. For added security, your critical
data is protected by AES 128-bit encryption. Genie® Backup
Assistant for Windows and Intego® Backup Assistant for Mac
are both included for saving files in one click.

With two FireWire ports and a built-in USB cable, this
convenient data shuttle can be used with almost any desktop
or laptop computer. With just one simple step, this plug &
play, USB-powered drive couldn’t be easier to install. Just plug
it in and begin to use it instantly. It’s conveniently driver-free
and pre-formatted for cross-platform use. The integrated,
extractable USB cable pulls out and retracts so it can never
be lost or forgotten. An optional USB extension cable is also
included.

• Back up, synchronize, and secure your files
and settings
• Easily store and carry data, music, photos
and video

• Exclusive, elegant, glossy design by Sam Hecht
• LaCie Shortcut Button: launch any application in
one push

Features
• Integrated, extractable USB cable
• 2 FireWire ports
• Removable protective cap
• Compact, thin, and lightweight
• USB powered
• Plug & play
• Backup & synchronization software
• Driver-free

Box Content
• LaCie Little Disk, Design by Sam Hecht
• USB extension cable
• USB power-sharing cable**
• FireWire 6-to-6 pin cable
• Quick Install Guide
• User Manual
• LaCieSync: Synchronization & Encryption
Software (Windows)
• LaCie Backup Assistant (Windows and Mac)
• LaCie Setup Assistant
• Carrying case

System Requirements
• PC or Mac with Hi-Speed USB 2.0 or
FireWire interface
• Windows 2000, Windows XP,
Windows Vista™ / Mac OS X 10.3 or higher
• Pentium II 350MHz processor
or greater / G3 or Intel processor or greater
• 32MB RAM minimum
• Internet connection for software and
documentation updates
• Minimum free disk space: 600MB recommended

LaCie Shortcut Button

LaCie Little Disk, Design by Sam Hecht
Item Number
Capacity*
Interface
Interface Transfer Rates
Burst Transfer Rates
Dimensions
Weight
Warranty

301282

301830

301842

250GB

320GB

500GB

2 x FireWire 400; Hi-Speed USB 2.0 (USB 1.1 compatible)
Hi-Speed USB 2.0: up to 480Mbits/s
FireWire 400: up to 400Mbits/s
Hi-Speed USB 2.0: up to 34MB/s
FireWire 400: up to 41MB/s
3.19 x 5.08 x .71 in. / 81 x 129 x 18 mm
6.88 oz. / 195 g
2-year limited

*1 GB = 1,000,000,000 bytes. Total accessible capacity varies depending upon operating environment (typically 5–10% less).
**For computers with a low-powered USB port, the included power-sharing cable helps turn the drive on by drawing extra power
from a second USB port.
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